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A new species of Alhajarmyia Stuckenberg (Diptera: Vermileonidae), the first
wormlion fly described from East Africa and its biogeographical implications
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Abstract
A second species of the genus Alhajarmyia Stuckenberg (A. stuckenbergi Swart, Kirk-Spriggs & Copeland, sp. n.), is described and figured, from the Eastern Arc Mountains of Kenya (Kasigau Mountain and Taita Hills), being the first vermileonid recorded from East Africa. The species is shown to differ from its congener, A. umbraticola (Stuckenberg &
Fisher), described from Oman in the Arabian Peninsula, based on external characters including male and female terminalia. An identification key is provided together with distribution maps for the two species, and biogeographical aspects are
discussed.
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Introduction
Vermileonidae is a family comprising ca. 60 described species in eleven genera globally, with greatest species
diversity in xeric areas of the southern Palaearctic and Afrotropical Regions (Marshall 2012: 196). The larval
stages, or “wormlions”, of Vermileonidae construct conical pits, usually in dusty rock-overhangs like those made
by species of Myrmeleontidae (Neuroptera), and in which they capture prey in a similar fashion (e.g., Marshall
2012: 196; Wheeler 1930; Woodley 2009: 482). Adults are not commonly collected and most taxonomic studies
are based on specimens reared from collected larvae (Woodley 2009: 482).
The phylogenetic placement of the family remains contentious, but it appears that Vermileonidae is an earlydiverging lineage in the Tabanomorpha (e.g., Sinclair et al. 1994; Woodley et al. 2009: 84). Eight genera are
currently recognised as occurring in the Afrotropical Region; Isalomyia Stuckenberg, Lampromyia Macquart,
Leptynoma Westwood, Perianthomyia Stuckenberg, Namaquamyia Stuckenberg, Vermileo Macquart, Vermilynx
Stuckenberg and Vermipardus Stuckenberg. The family Vermileonidae has not been recorded previously from East
Africa, although Stuckenberg (2003) suggested that dispersal from an East African ancestor may have produced the
Alhajarmyia Stuckenberg lineage in the Arabian Peninsula.
In 1999, Stuckenberg & Fisher described Lampromyia umbraticola from the Al Hajar Mountains of northern
Oman, the first recorded species of the family Vermileonidae from the Arabian Peninsula. Later, in 2003,
Stuckenberg erected the new monotypic genus Alhajarmyia to contain it. Stuckenberg suggested that Alhajarmyia
and the endemic, monotypic Malagasy genus Isalomyia represent sister-groups and discussed possible means of
dispersal of the two genera. He predicted that undescribed species of Alhajarmyia may occur in the mountains of
Yemen and the Somali Peninsula.
In 2011, one of the authors (RSC) sampled six specimens of a vermileonid using Malaise traps in two localities
in Kenya. Examination of this material confirms its placement within the heretofore monotypic genus Alhajarmyia
and a new species is described and figured herein.
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